APDIM Survey Sections by Year

2006-2007
I. A few questions in “Core” regarding hospitalists (4), resident night float (1), duty hours tracking (2)
III. Ambulatory Training [Zebrack – AJM – 2010 Jan (PMID: 20103000)]
IV. Pharmaceutical Industry Involvement [Loertscher – Archives – 2010 Feb (PMID: 20177039)]
V. Board Preparation
VI. Chief Medical Residents [Singh – JGME – 2009 Sep (PMID: 21975723)]
VII. Family and Medical Leave
IX. Customized Training

2008
I. Problem Residents [Dupras – AJM – 2012 Apr (PMID: 22444106)]
II. GME Funding [Chaudhry – AJM – 2012 May (PMID: 22482850)]
III. Duty Hours and Work Intensity [Mueller – AJM – 2012 Jan (PMID: 22195534)]

2009
I. Recruitment [Brummond – AJM – 2013 Jul (PMID: 23688661)]
II. Global Health [Kolars – AJM – 2011 Sep (combined w/ ITE survey) (PMID: 21658664)]
III. Night-time Supervision
IV. IOM Duty Hour Recommendations [Willet – AJM – 2011 Apr (PMID: 21435429)]

2010
II. Expectations of Interns [Angus – Acad Med – 2014 Mar (PMID: 24448042)]

Spring 2011
NRMP “All-In” Rule [Adams – JGME – 2012 Jun (combined w/ ’06-’07) (PMID: 23730433)]

2011
I. Competency Committees and Advancement
II. Faculty Recruitment and Retention
III. Implementation of Duty Hours
IV. Institutional Support

Spring 2012
IM-ITE Timing
American Society of Nephrology
2012
I. Female/URM breakdown, PD Burnout items added to “Core”
II. PD Gender & Salary [Willett – Accepted to AJM for June 2015 (used ‘08-’11 data as well)]
III. ACGME Survey [Adams – AJM – 2014 Apr (PMID: 24373747)]
IV. Implementation of the July 2011 Duty Hours [Willett]
V. Competency-Based Training and Milestones [Reed & Angus – APDIM Poster]
VI. Cost-Conscious Care
VII. Social Network

Spring 2013
“All-In” and Main Residency Match
SOAP
Fellowship Match Changes [Angus – AJM – 2014 Nov (PMID: 25068478)]

2013
I. Electronic Health Record (EHR)
II. Clinical Learning Environment Review (CLER) [Chacko – APDIM Poster]
III. Post-Interview Communications
IV. ABIM Board Prep; ITE [Willett – SGIM Poster]
V. AAIM Research Questions

2014
I. Primary Care items added to “Core” [Chacko]
II. Milestones / Outcomes-Based Training [Swenson – APDIM POSTER]
III. Transitions of Care [Arora]
   a) Inpatient Handoffs
   b) Discharge Management
   c) Year End Clinic Handoffs
   d) Home Health Care
IV. High Value / Cost-Conscious Care
V. FMLA [Call & Willett – Merge with ’06-’07 Section]

Spring 2015
CEPAER’s [Angus, Vu]

2015
I. Core amended (shortened)
II. Procedures
III. Bullying
IV. X+Y Schedules
V. Health Disparities Education (paralleled on IM-ITE)
VI. Flipped Classroom
2016
I. Wellness
II. Clinical Competency Committees
III. Apps
IV. Resident Caps

2017
I. Overnight Coverage and Supervision
II. ACGME VI Common Program Requirements
III. USMLE Step 2 Clinical Skills Examination

Spring 2017
I. Recruitment of International Medical Graduates
II. Application Inflation

2018
I. Program and Program Director Characteristics
II. Program Director Satisfaction and Career Advancement
III. Internal Medicine Morning Report
IV. ACGME Resident Survey: Non-Physician Obligations Versus Education
V. Interprofessional Education

Spring 2019
I. ABIM Deficits in Required Training Time policy
II. Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine Guidelines for Residency Interview Scheduling